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.erso I have tried it keep the ashes of the damper, sweep the snow out

Sjecial PaperS. the mu st tw or three months and am well that is brought in around the door, sec that the

pleased with the results. Pupils who do not like window-blinds are properly rolled up, and attend

HELPS. to give a recitation very readily give a " speech." to any other thing they notice wrong. These

*S F. W. HUGHES, BYROM. We sometines have spelling matches, arithmetic monitors are changed monthly. Sometimes they

BY F.olHep d o W.a HUGES BYRON.le Wacesan so etims ae s Matches. In geography are elected, sometimes appomnted, and in this way

BO cboH the e chose aides. I give the captain of one side a I show them the difference between the appointing

Y tch oo tHep Imethode of ap plying those n oe s ids." London." He then bas to name and elective parts of our government. The ap-

b. called auxiliaries to teaching, and p might a place beginnig with th last letter of London n pointment of monitors takes some of the responsi-

econ om isin g tim d in th oe m eth o d evices for a p la b egi n w h et las , N ap les, city , on b ility off th e tea ch er, as each m on ito r is resp o n sib le
ecalled n axl are totachg, and devlicsforl and tell what, and where it is as, p ecy or i e rmn

Se uchis tie in a lr ra public school. west coast of Italy. Then the opposite captain for bis department.
oucis required to be done between nine and has to nane one begifning with s, the last letter of Another help in a large achool is ta have signame.

util zethat the igenous teacher .can more fully Naples, and tell what and where it is. I generally By the use of signale a great demI of valuable time

atli bis t time by havig the pupils as his assist- limit them to a continent. t makes a very good can be saved. While the teacher is teaching a
eir rgularclasa he can allow or disallow a requemt by a

In s.his ill ta litl fo te regla rve a little motion of his head without disturbing the clas or
work, and add to their usefulness in the future. Anther help is to allow tbe pupils ao itti motin of isea Withve duing up one onr,
helhall mention only some of the most important freedom for the exercise of. their judgment of right having any noise. We have holding up one finger,

alpeadi use n my school. Many of them may and wrong. For instance in leaving their seats for the signal asking permission to speak to a seat-
ley be employed i your schools ; but to more some purpose, e. ., going to tbe dictionary ta find mate; two fingers, to leave his seat; tree, to eave

a fw of them may be new. the meaning of a word, etc., and other amaii thinga tbe room; th whole band, to ask any general

bc first helpa very important one which mst which a pupils does because he thinks he is doing question. In dismissing and calling up classes I
fin every school where success is the goal-is that right. I like to treat the pupils as thougb they make the inme comnand do for bot, thus

ao cheerfulnes. Without cheerfulness a teacher were reasonable beings and will do right because Mamising the intervals of tme between tbh
canot deal with children as they should be dealt it is right. I do not want them to think they come classes on the floor, and also the noise, as bth
Wt. Children are naturally cheerful and lively. ta school because they are sent and have to core, c are rnoving t once. I have the classes so

atch them i their play. Ses how merry they probably to be out af the way at home, an d that the retiring clas does not go down
e. It is quite natural for them to like a jovial, made to learn whether they wîll or nt, and th ao mintB this up ca ee mys s
peasant persan. How much asier is it for them everything I say is right because I said it, and coming. By this aethod I can keep myself busy

ta do what that teacher asks than to obey one in everything they say, or most of it, is wrong and al the time with a clase.
whon they do not find that congenial spirit. How useless ; but rather, that I regard them as rational When the junior classes have finisoed their
nuch casier is it in one of our common, not too- human beings of some importance, having opinions work before get tire ta look at it o have nc of

thouv ntilated overcrowded, schools ta work as which are also of some importance. Infinitely the bet in the clama take hal or aill at he clama ta

buildin ur ert was in the work even in such a better results can be obtained by taking the pupils the other end of the raom and driTl them n the

uiondig. When the teacher is pleasant the pupils into a partnership with yourself to work with you multiplication or addition table. They take great

the bome filled with the sane animation and rather than under you, and when anything of im- interest in it. For this drill I have the digits
the kigos on harnoniously. A cheerful portance is to be done asking the opinion oa the printed in a circle on a piece a cardboard with a

Persan has a kind of agnetism in him for chld- pupils. In that way the co-operation of the pupils movable digit ue th f centre.

and ch sooinfluences them and drawa teacher may be aecured and they will take more interest i the redaion utigition an

the pupil claoer together. Akin to cheerfulness in in the welfare of the school. Most of the pupils placing the reoaining eight digit by the nce in

roo.eacher is an inviting and home-like school- think their opinion worth something, be it ever tht circle (the other one bing in the centre) a

o h.A few of the pictures which can be obtained so little. The boy or girl who does not think circte df numbers ae tw r figures is formed, and these
t eaply now will wonderfully relieve the mono- something of himaelf is*of very little use in this connected with thi centre figure form an excellent

tony Of the bare walls and make the room attrac- world. Equally useless is the boy who thinks too series o figures for addition drill. By changing

wouild Ten to make tht room more home-like I highly of himselif. The golden mean is the ideal. tht moveab digit in th circle, many new co-

irlduce singing. I like to have th pupils give their honest opinion binatis can be mde which can b eatily used by

says. Y every Person likes music. Shakespeare on points in the lemon. The ather day in tht ths pupils themlves. I have only lately adted

"The mani that ath no msci mel, lemon "lDora" 1 aked tem if William did right in this plan but find it successfl a0 fr.
Nnt marrying Dora. Some thugt he did and Instead f this drill I have, sometimes, one of

N s lnot Maved with concord ai sweet sounds, mar o me thought ho did nt. opini h pupils tell is class a story in one part af tht
sior but did me ot ask them ta, tae that as right unes roor and then let them reproduce the story at their

fi t frteay s tratae ad pol ey thought it right. The more true thought seats. I have no trouble in getting stories. I ask

pup le ni othing will es eadiy lwen they pils put inta their unreserved answers the better for volunteers and generally have plenty. They
t and n so as t wil b th remult. The fewer rules in a school the are simple stories which they have read at home.

Let o rthe routine fa work, gives vent ta the iger is the standard ai right and wrng. When I am looking at their reproductions I have

atdits eein of rives away to Marching isavery important hebp. Inthemorn- one to tell the story while the r mainder listen.
and ae p It is worse than fdlly ta be rod. g and at the recesses and noon I have the pupils One of the best ways of economizing time is ta

thinit is worse thtfo t be . fai int bine in arder af size under a captain and fully use it, and to use it well we must make tht

PlIytgrun and ta mingle with hie pupile as uch lieutenant, and march in to the music of the mouth work as interesting as possible. Keep tht pupils

a ud adis puptrtried as mh torgan. In Summer I have both boys and girls busy at something. You know the od adage
Oade the pupil isntrsrie ythe march in but in Winter nly the boys who are out about Satan. As soon as their asigned work is

Thsre the pupic eis nt ained by heol. playing, and that is all, or nearly al o them. At don they look about for something to do to put in

Thyred and systematic movements of the school. playinus t nine and on, ont stroke ai the their time, and that something is not generally

re he boy ci t g eead y tiaown wl ay there bell is g ven t stop play and fall in, in the yard what is the most beneficial io them or to the order
e er e with a a tter aythere belr sey to btop playin and then at the of the school. For junior classes I find drawng
learnl how to deal with a boy better than anywhere where they have been t plcaitycoo navaubeexrienIhv hegrt otpr

se. The boy who is the best player is very often order ' quick march" they ma ch into achoal in a valuable exercise. I have them write out part
the best worker and vice versa. A boy that can an orderly manner, thua avoiding a general rush of their boeson and have thern copy part of a pictre
watch the foot-ball most closely, or catch a flyball for the door when the bell rings. Marching i out a their boak. The other day in the second
most deftly, is not generally the last to catch a new very important as it teaches them how ta walk cla s we had the lesson about elephants. When
idea. Then, that the teacher may know how to both alone and in company with others-an art they dad part ai their tesson written I asked them
Work well with his pupils it is necessary that he not too well known by many o our country peopbe. ta draw an elephant. They went at thi very
should know how to Play with them. The teacher The appointing of monitors is a fact fot ta be eagerly, and son h d completed a number ao
Who finds it irksome to play with his pupils bas overlooked in school government. It gives tht kLopnt Some would need a name ta b
inissed his calling and the sooner he steps down to sciool a democratic air whic is needecd ise anw, bon t of them sahd aik thtanimeal
sorne other profession the better for hie pupils. pace with this age of democracy. Tht child is an whch, ane oi the boys said, ha a tail an ech

The Friday afternoon entertainment I find to be active being that likes to have bis activity used and end. i consider this tme wed apent, even by
a help. It gives variety to the regular work of the noticed. He is quite ready to do anything a thase pupilm whose picturth needed names, i there
school. It also takes the pupil into a different reasonable teacher will ask him ta do. Why? was an honet effort put forth, and o discurage
sphere. It lets him go by himselfi as it were, Simply to gain the favor o that teacher, whoe atrongly work donc carelessly. At other toes I
Without the guidance ai bis teacher. A committee favor he esteems so highly. ,One a the strongest have the describe the picture in their book in
tht monthly. This committee prepares forces which a teacher possesses is the wiltingnes ther own werds, make lmal word oa sa many

programme. A considerable part of this pro- of the pupil to please, though sometimes we find a letters or over, ut ai a large word, or make worde
gramme consists of what we cal ' speeches " by pupil who seems more witling ta disptase than ta cnditg in a certain sylable, practice making marne
the pupils. To each Of two or thrçe of each class please. But the average pupil is net slow in re- capital letter, draw from memary a drawing out ao
1 give a lesson or allow them ta choame a lemmson cpracating any kindneas or courtes? shown by bis their drawing-book, or make a drawing ai marne
for themelves. Ater a week' preparation tht ciprocatrg a ve or cdozen monitors-one object, or a circle, or square of certain size fre-

PuPi tels the sustance af the lespn aasigned ta each for th a bell, Windows, maps, fire, drawing hand. Many such things will employ their spare
pip enbs the suran as the weo rain oah ritindow, mp We have a yard time at their seats. The plan bas the double ad-
him in his own worde as though he were making books and writing .pa afetetefnecodplvatg.fkeigte oto icifado

a speech. Sometimes I give one a @tory to read monitor who bas ta Ïoak mter tht fence, Wood pile, vantage ai keeping thei out i miochief and a
and let him tell that. This ia of more educative etc., who reports to me when anything is broken bringing moae ai their facuties more under tht
value than a simple recitation or remading, as he or outof oraer. We have two girls appointed as cantrl ai their will, which in, Matthew Arnold

RO*d ~~~ ~ I bf eth t M dd"house-k eeers" ta keep the ch olrarn neat and 8 as he end ai educatian."hnusine-kepror kplces. Tc tht In a large school some of the work can be done

Rad before the East Middlesex Teachers' Associa- thin iter l e eeaten, at home. Histry can be read, a reading esson


